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TIIE PASSIONATE BOY'S
ROCK.

OîivEut HAwKiNs was the
most iery littie boy in tlie
villagre of -. A sharp
word would set lus passions
into a blaze, just as; a littie
flame makes a lieap of shav-
ings into a briglit bonfire.
If lie was hindered from do-
ing as lie plcased, if othiers
would not do whiat lie wishi
ed, if lie was unable to güt
what lie desired ii shorti

his will was crossed i any
way or ever s0 littie, lie
would fly into a terrible
passion. O0liow lie would

cerearn, stamp the floor, tear
lis liair, make ugly mouths,
and say w icked w ords 1lie
was a painful siglit to l>c-
hold wlien in tbose lits of-
passion.

0f course, lie was not a
happy .boy. Did you ever
know a passionate boy to be
a hlappy onc? No. Passionr
makes those who indulge it
inisrable. So Oliver was a
inilserable boy, and one day

wlhen lie was in a very
tliougbltful nîood of mind
lie said to bis motiier:

&&0, moLiler, 1 isi 1 couluy" .1, JiOLP, Lit.
conquer nîy tenii)cr."1

"I am glad to liear you say that, Oliver," replied noon. I wonder if Jesus kept them from vexig
bis mothier, "because you will be a mucli lappier me VI
boy if you ever becomie master of your temper, and The true state of the case was that Oliver, aided

youca cnqur t f ou ryingoD cacs" by the Saviour, liad kept himself from being vcxed,
",Do you think sol mothcr, truly il" said Oliver, and so little things, whicli before lad set bis heurt

looking with an earnest eye inito bis mother's face. alabae idotisrbimualtatftron

"Yes, truly, nîy dear boy," rjoined Mrs. llaw- lie ias hiding behindi the "lRock."I
kins; " but you must gret help fronu heaven. When- The next morning as lie was dre-sing himsclf the,

ever you féel your tenîper rising )-ou niust say string of bis shoe broke. "lBother !" lie cried, and
this prayer: 'L:ead nie to the RZock that is ighrler the bad fire in bis breast begun to laze; but lie i'e-

than 1.'" nunbered bis prayer and dccked imiiscif, saying-,

IIWhiat is meant by tlie 'Rock tbat is biglier than IlNolcudme, to the Rock tliat is bigher than I!
Il' mother V" andfl(lten lie becanie calini again.

"Jesus, nîy son, is that rock. Pray to hirn and This wvus a victory over Iiimself, and Oliver ivent
liew~ill forgive your past sins, and lielp you, to resist down stairs witli a sunile wbvichb lis father îwas
your wirked temper in thc future."1 greatly puzzled to understand. He bad usually scen

I Iwill, motiier,"1 said Oliver seriously, and tlien hii- corne to tbe table pouting; but -Mrs. Hlawkins
in bis inmost soul lie said, Lead nie to the Rock knew that bis srnile ivas a sYnîbol otf victory, andl
that is higlier tluan 1.") sli gave hirn a look of approval that, little thougli

Tlie rest of that day Oliver kept saying bis lie was, lie weil understood. l

prayer, and did flot get vexed witli aiîybody or Aftcr breakfast Oliver's little brother Fred went
aulythmg.,- to Ihlm and said, in a toue that imiplicd doubt:

"Wel il" said lie as lie dropped off to sleep that "Pieuse play witlu me, Ollie, wili voit('
niglit, "'nobody lias tried my texaper ail this after- 1I wiIi, little Fatty,"l said Oliver, very mudli to

"Fatty's" surprise. I"Fat-
ty"I was Fred's pet naine.

Fatty dlid and sai(l many
little thingrs that iiorining
wideli feil like sparks on
Oliver's fiery temper, but tlie
silent cry of Il Lead nie to
the Rock that is biglier tban
I."i always brought a sliower
o f -race from Jesus which

- put out thc rising flame in a

S moment.

After playving with Fatty

* until that little fellow wus
tired, Oliver said:

"Corne, Fatty, sit with me
under the piazza and 1 wili
show you my new picture-
book."

"Will von ?" said Fred.
flxing bis big blue eyes won-
deringly on lbis bu'otber.

"Yeu, corne!" replied Oli-
ver, lending the waytoward
the bouse.

Thiere, under the sbadlow
of the piazza, seated together
on the grass, the brothers
enjoyed real deligblt. Mrm.
Hlawkins saw theni from the
window, and calling Oliver
in a gentie voice, said:

"I amn glad to see my boy
slttinig so pcaeefully under
bis ROCIC"

Oliver srnled at bis mother
as shie stepped back into the

parlor, and thon, looking up, said, IlLead me +1o the

Rock tluat is biglier thian V."
Oliver, I amn pleascd to say, lcept elinging to bis

"Rlock," and though he hiad niany liard struggles

-%ith bis oid tenîper, finally couquered it. He is an

old man now and bas lived tbroughi many storms,
but lie is happy and peaeefuil, and fails flot both in

bis troub)les and joys to cry, IlLead me to the Rock
thiat is Iiier than L." Thiat sweet prayer saved

bum. I comiiîcrd it to you, my dear young reader.

It is a beautifi'l prayer, anîd if you offer it sincerely

Jesus wvi1l fold vou to bis brcast, niake you good

anîd pure, and keep you so to thec nd of your days.
W.
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A NARROW ESCAPE.
"lENRY, iiy dear, don't go to play with youz

friend Martin to-day. lus folks are busy. They

wvant Iiini to work,4 and %vilI not like to have -you

hinder liai."
IlVcry well, mother," said Hlenry, in reply to the

kind words of bis gentie mother.
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